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SOCIAL CIRCLES ,

Society People Begin to Leave for
The Vinous "Rcsorte ,

THELICHTENBERGER RECEPTION-

.Ilrowncll

.

Hall Concert Slid I IT Co-

bnrn's
-

Itccoptlon to the Unintin-
'jrcncliern Strawberry Festivals

nml Other GntlierlnKs Notes.

Tim MchtcnbcrKcr Ilcecptlon.
1

About one hundred nnd fifty , comprising
tbo lending oniclals of the city nnd men
prominent In business nnd professional cir-

cles
¬

, with tlicir wives nnd daughters , iw-

semblcd nt Masonic hnll Wednesday evening
In imnwcr to Invitations sent out by Mr. nnj-
Mrs. . C. Hpccht to attend the weeding recc | >-

tlonto their daughter , who was miirricd in
Chicago Just n week before to Mr. A. O-

.Ltchtcnbcrgcr.
.

. The hnll was prettily deco-

rated
¬

with flowers nnd evergreens , nnil the.
happy couple wore assisted In receiving their
guests by Mr. and Mrs. Specht. An elegant
nrray of delicacies were spread In the balcony
for the refreshment of the guests. Untieing
was mainly the order of the evening. Among
those present were :

Mayor Hroatch and wife, John I . Hay and
wife , M. Morrison nnd xvifc , 1' . Poppenulck-
nnd wife , John Smitlile nnd wife , Henry
Hollti and wife , Ueorpn Htrykcr and wife ,

Kdwln Davis nnd wife , William and
wife , Frank Walters and wife , Mr. Green
and wife , Joseph Hcdman and wlto , Judge
Shields nnd wite , F. Readier and wife , Mr.
Kelly and wife. Mr. Hanson and wife and
daughter , Mrs. It. L. Delevan , members of
the Covert Lodge , M. Conway and wife ,
Louis Kyfeith and wife. C. F. Uriseol , Max
Meyer, .lulnm Meyer , Alystcad , D.
Mercer , O. K. Specht, Gustavo Andrcen , I' .

(Iros and daughter. Gustavo Anderson and
daughter , James Urunnor , John Butler , W.-

J.

.

. Mount , Company Commander Anderson ,

George Llehtcnberper , Miss M. Lichten-
berger , of Chicago , Miss A. Klcinbcek , Mrs.-
K.

.
. Klmmgcr , K. Somburg, Mr. Uetrich , Mr-

.Guth
.

, Julius Treiskic , Ur. Jones , W. ypcclit ,

E. K. Long , Mr. Cordy and wife. Mr. Hur-
dlik

-

: , Joscpn Specht and many others.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Llehtenbergcr have taken up
their place of abode in an elegant home just
Jimshcd on Orchard hill.

Concert nt Ui-ownell Hall.-
On

.
Monday evening Brownoll hall was

filled with one of the largest and most select
audiences that Institution has overseen. The
attraction was a concert given by tlio musi-

cal talent of that school and the expectation
of a rare treat was fully realised , The se-

lections consisted of solos , ducts and
choruses. At 8 o'clock the largo hall
IM'Cbontcd n fascinating nnd lively
scene of visitors congregated to listen , n | -
plaud'and admiro. The concert was opened
by a chorus of ton young ladles , who sang
with much spirit and harmony of voice. This
was followed by selections on the piano and
solos In vocal , with Intermingled ducts.
Among the solo numbers calling for bpecial
mention was one sung by Miss Brandt. An-

other
¬

particularly enjoyable feature of the
evening was a pinno duet. All in all , it was
the most successful and complete concert
in point of aitistic note that has
ever been given by the students of-
Brownell hall. In the audience , among
other prominent society people of the
city , wcro noticed Mrs. J. M. Wool-
worth

-
and daughter , Mrs. Collins ,

Mrs. W. Hcdlek , Miss May Dundy , Mrs-
.Dundy

.

, Jr. , Mrs. Joscplj Uakcr , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Holler , Mrs. Her, Mr. and Mrs.
Patterson , Mrs. Thaycr , of. Colorado , Dean
and Mrs. Gardner , Mrs. Louis , Miss Wake-
field , Mr. Waltoley , Dr. Guck , Mrs. Uatchct ,

of Boston , Mr. and Mrs. Lacy , Mr. and Mrs.
Hopkins , Miss Uewcy , Miss Orchard , Mr.
and Mrs. 1'ottcr , Mrs. Moriarty , Mr. and
Mrs. Drake , Mrs. Heth , Mrs. Vnilo , Mr. and
Mrs. Woods , Mrs. Thompson , Mrs. Catlin ,

Mis. Lowring , Mrs. Gorman , Miss Kootze ,

Mrs. McGuire , Mrs. Fulton and Miss Fulton ,
of Nebraska City , Mrs. Catlin , Mrs. Grade ,
and a great many other-

s.Kntcrtnlninc.Judge
.

Miller. ;
At the suggestion of Judge Woolworth to

the business committee of the Union club on
Monday last it was decided to have an in-

formal
¬

reception at the club rooms in honor
of the visit to this city of Justice Miller , act-
ing

¬

chief Justice of the highest tribunal in
the land. Accordingly invitation * wcro im-

mediately
¬

issued and the time set for Tues-
day

¬

evening.
The members of the club wcro on hand

Blioitly after the linur announced for the re-
ception and were presented to the distin-
guished

¬

guest by Judge Woolworth. Alter
an hour or two had been spent in pleasant
f ocial conversation , the dining room was
thrown open and the guests sat down to an
elegantly hcrvcd lunch consisting of salads ,

cold meats and Ices. Judge Woolworth oc-
rupled

-

the chair at the bend of the table and
Justice Miller sat at his right.

Owing to the extreme informality of the re-
ception

¬

no programme of sot speeches had
been arranged. Judge Woolworth made a few
remarks in honor of tlicir guest , which was
replied to In a very happy way by his honor.
Short informal addresses wcro inndo by a
number of the members of the bar present.

The following gentlemen wcro present dur-
ing

¬

the evening : Judges Waki'loy , Doano ,

Groff and Woolworth.General BrooKO , Major
Hughes , Colonel Hall , Colonel ParIn! , Gen-
eral

-
Barrager , Messrs. Yates , Collins , Hill ,

Francy , Dewccsc , Morse , Falkncr , Bimeral ,

Ilarwood , Hooker, Her , Cowin. Powell , Cur-
tis

¬

, Orr. O'Kcr.fo , Vllcs , Coad , Patrick , Ben-
sou

-

, Webster , Colpetzer and others.-

At

. a

'Fort Oinnlin.-
A

.

number of the ladies and officers of the
Fifth regiment of infantry who were de-

layed at Omaha on accpunt of the wreck
took advantage of the opportunity to visit
Fort Omaha and pny their respects to their
friends of the past and to their associates in-

former frontier life.
Lieutenants John IClnMo , William U. Abcr-

crombc
-

, William M. Wright and Harry K-
Vllklns , observing the qulot and actual dull-

ness of tlio garrison caused b.v the absence of
the left wing of the regiment , determined to
Impress upon the minds of some at least that
llfo wus still worth living. After
EOino deliberation a dunce V.MS
suggested and determined upon. It
was ono of the most nnjoyablo "hops"
given at the garrison this your ; the success
of the dance was evidently duo to the ear-
nest

¬

woik of the nbovo mentioned ofllecrs.
The hair was beautifully dccoiatcd , the
supper delicious and tlirj music , as usual , was
Flilcudid. The attendance was principally
composed of city people. Among tlio dis-
tinguished persons present were the new
department commander and wife , General
and Mrs. Brooko.

The ofllccrs and ladles of the Second in-

fantry very much regret that the members
of the Fiftli Infantry could not accept invita-
tiotis to n lunch last Friday at Fort Omaha ,

The assessments ot the insurance compaoj
requited the presence of the ofticcrs on
that day at the wreck and they were thus
obliged to decline with regret the cordial
Invitations of the members of the Second
Infantry.

Tlio Kl.lliiK Clnli.
The riding club is now In full and success-

ful operation and the members attract con
sldcrablo attention in their evening rides
The exorcise i healthful , and as a pastime
no more delightful amusement could bo In-

dulgcd In. The following are the member :

of ( he club : The Misses Foster , Miss Mnhe
Eaton , Mis , Frank Cargill of Chicago , Mlw
Lane , Miss Pannia Eaton , Mits Nellie Wil-
kins , Mrs. K. U. Wakenc.d , Mlfs Hortiu
Evans , and the Messrs. George Gould , U. M
Patterson , J. Morrow of Kansas City , Bur
Iclgh Moore , Gco. Miner, IF. Wllklr.s. Lei
Dennis , Dale. Wut'Boner , W. Eugene. Woke
field , Kast.

A PluaNuut Social.
The Ice crentn and strawberry fcstlva

held in the parlors of the ICountzo Memorla
church last Tuesday evening was attended
by about ono hundred and fifty people. Ho-

fresbments were served from S$0 till aftei
10. At convenient Intervals during the evtn-
ing thoso'prossnt wore entertaiaod by ugti-
viKnlaml I.nMrumeutal mublc. A piano soli-
by Mh Kmifliunu was Hrst on the pro
cram mo. It wc.s followed by a vocal solo bj
Mrs. Clnrlfe , wh'ch was inicovi'd , The violit

KELLEX STICKER & CO.
CORNER DODGE AND FIFTEENTH STREETS.

Handkerch'fs
100 dozen Hemstitched Fine Cambric

Handkerchiefs , printed borders , fast
colors , 4c ; worth Oic.

100 dozen Ladles' Hemstitched Linen
Cambric Hatidkcrchiefs , neat printed
borders , fast colors , 8ic ; worth I2jc.

100 dozen Ladies' White Hemstitched
Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs , 12ioworth2-
0c.

;

.

100 dozen Ladles' Hemstitched nnd
Scalloped Border .Sheer Linen Lawn
Handkerchiefs , with embroidery lace
revering blocks , etc. , etc. , S5c! ; worth
up to 40c.

100 dozen Ladies' Hand Embroidered
Initial Pure Linen Lawn Ilandkorch'fs.-
U.S.

.

. borders , 25c ; worth 40c.

75 dozen Ladies' Embroidered H. S.
and Scalloped Sheer Linen Lawn Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, in an endless variety of
beautiful designs , 60c ; worth 76c to OSc.

60 dozer Ladies' Embroidered Scal-
loped

¬

border Sheer Linen Lawn , Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, in all the latest novelties , $1
worth 81.35 to SI-

.05.Muslin

.

Underwear
Plain Cambric Corset Covers high ,

and low neck , 25c-

.Embroidered

.

and Lace trimmed Cor-
set

¬

Covers , 33c , 45c , G0c,75c and 1.
Fine tucked and lace yoke Night-

Dresses , cambric and muslin , 000'JOc ,
181.25 , 81.35 , 150.

Lace trimmed India Linen Dressing
Sacques , 1.50 ; embroidery trimmed
1.35 , $2 , 2.25 and 325.

Childrens' fine Muslin Drawers. 1 to 9
years , from 18e to 45c.

Infant's Slips , cambric and nainsook ,
from 76c to 3.

'

solo by Muster Lovcll Uaim was well re-
ceived.

¬

. A soiiff by a male quartette con-
sistiiiKOf

-
Messis. Meals , Lipplucott , Fischer

anil Spoerri provoked enthusiastic applause.-
AmoiiK

.

prominent Omaha people present
were Mayor Hroatch and wife , P. J. Nicholas
and wife. Dr. H. W. ICuhns and wife , Mr. H.-

J.
.

. Pcnfodl nnd wife , Mrs. Clark and daugh-
ter

¬

May , Messrs. A. Traynor and Mr. J. T-
.Uctweiler.

.

.

MATUI3IONllj.
COJIl'TONHOLlll'.OOIC-

.A
.

delightful wedding was held at the resi-
dence

¬

of Ucll N. llogcrs on South Twenty-
tlrat

-

btreeton Wcdnesday.wheu E. A. Comp-
ton

-

, a leading banker of Goodland , Kan. , was
married to Miss lilancho W. Holbrook , a sis-

ter
¬

of Mrs. Hogcrs and daughter of A. L.
Holbrook , the pioneer of Sherman county ,

Kansas. It was a iniet affair , only the im-

mediate
¬

relatives being present. The bride
appeared in a very handsome surah Bilk and
was the recipient of several valuable pics-
ents.

-

. The party left on the evening train
for Kansas City , with the best wishes of
many friends.

COr.SISH-OOODSl'EUI ) .

O. E. Cornish' private secretary to General
Freight Smith of the li. & M. , was married
at Chicago Juno 14 to MissGoodspucd , a most
estimable your.g lady. Mr. Cornish and his
bride passed through the city yesterday on
their western bridal tour.-

KUIIMONUMADDEN.
.

.

South Omaha society was enlivened by two
weddings last week , the Hrst being that of
Officer Hcdinond and Miss Nclliu Madden ,

who wcro married at St. Uridgut's church
on Monday. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by the Ucv. Father Mori-
nrity

-

and was witnessed by a largo
number of the friends of Uoth bride and
groom. Misa Theresa' McComicll assisted
the bride , and the office of best man was
tilled by Mr. It. HcUmond , the groom's-
brother. . The young couple at once com-
menced

¬

housekeeping , aiul will reside at the
corner of Twenty-sixth and O streets.h-

HASNONCUAMUU.
.

.

Tlio second was that of Mr. O. E. Shan-
non

¬

, of the Republican staff, who found the
gnr.it army of benedicts on Wednesday. 'Jho
ceremony took place at Atlantic , la. , where
ho was united to Misn Marie Cramer of that
city , the Hcv. Win. Vcttcr olUciating. Only
the moro intimate friends were on hand.
Among them being Mra. Dr. I.ass , of A rule r-

bon.
-

. Mrs , S. A. Ueuipsoy , of Omaha , and
.Miss Claude Downs , of Lowin. The party
at once returned to Omaha and removed to
their newly furnished house on K street ,

near Twenty-seventh.

Miss Ilnnsnn's Party.-
A

.
very pleasant party was given by Misa

Maggie Hanson at her homo bM! South Six-

teenth
¬

street to her friends on last Saturday
evening. The early part of the evening was
spent in playing games of all sorts uutil the
party was invited to a largo supper. After
discussing the viands the playing of games
was rcbiuncd and continued until a late hour
In the morning. Among the friends present
wcres The Messrs. Uouio Flesho , John
Khcncs , Charlie Scarborough. Kd Morse ,

Kmlt Mlclhlrdc. Henry Hixs , William Peck ,
John Fresho. The Misses Lena Tebbou's ,

Anna MeU , Annie Coster , Katie Motr , Mary
Green , Aur.cua MloJhlede , Marie Service-

.Party.

.

.

A very pleasant party was given Inst
Thursday evening at the resilience of Mr.
and Mrs , J. Uo'hoU , on South Tenth street ,
the occasion being the engagement of Miss
S. liothok to Mr. .NL Golden , both of this
city. About fifty of the friends and relatives
of the contracting parties wcro present.
Toasts , singing , refreshments , etc. , were the
order of the evening , and the party d.sbandcd-
at about 1'i o'clock , having had a most enjoy-
able

¬

tlmo , and wishing Miss KoUioU and
Mr. Golden Jo.v and prosperity-

.Clilldrcn'H

.

Party.-
Mr.

.

. and Mr * . Burton , residing nt 1205
South Thlrty-rtrst street , gave a children's
party Tuesday afternoon for tliolr little
duuplitm , Mamlo and Stella. There wcro-
fortyclflit Httlc inissos ia attendance , and
they had a most delightful time. After as-
bcmhling'at

-

the resilience they wcru escorted
iato Ilnnscom park , where, nut Id the trees
and shade , they spent the afternoon-

.TcAiliur's

.

Reception ,
Thursday ovenlrg a delightful reception

was triulvrcii the public school t.e uchers by
ShorhTCabunsaml xyifp , at their residence ,

3CJ V'el ti r ctrcc' . UVTJS the first event

Great
Attractions

At our Lace and Embroidery Counters
nil next we-

ek.Special
.

Sale.
42 inch "Blnck Chnntllly FlodneSngs

French manufacture , all silh123l.M
1.45 , 1.65 , 1.87 , 2.15 , 2.35 , 2.05 ,
$3,25 , 3.50 , 3.85 , 300.

42 inch Block Chnntllly Flounclngs ,
Lyons make , thread finish , perfect Imi-

tation
¬

of real thread , nt 5.25 , 0.25 ,

725.
42 inch Blnck Spanish Guipnro Floun-

cings
-

, French manufacture , all silk ,

140. 10.5 , $2 , 2.85 , 3.37 , 385.
42 inch Cremo Normnndie Valen-

cinnos
-

Flouncings , 76e , 85c , 95c , 1.25 ,

$1.05.Embrideries

45 inch Swiss Embroidered Skirtings ,

in all the latest effects , embroidered
verv deep , (We , 75c , SOc , $ ! , $ ! .10 , 1.20 ,

1.85 , 1.60 , 1.75 , $2 , 2.25 , 2.50 , 2.75 ,

3. $3.50.-

22J

.

inj'h Swiss and Nainsook Em-
broidered

¬

Flouncings , just the right
thing for children's Gretchcn drosbos ,

in an endless variety of exquisite de-
signs

¬

nt42c , 50c , OOc , 05c , 75c , 83cl ,
1.15 , 1.25 , $1.60-

.EMBROIDERIES

.

AT LESd THAN
COST.

1,500 ynrds Swiss Embroidery Edg-
ings

¬

, from 2 to 4 inches wide , in white ,

ecru and two toned colorings , ete. etc.-

7c
.

a vard , worth from 12jc to 15c.
2,000 yards Swiss and Mull Embroide-

ry
¬

Edgings , 6 to 10 yards wide , in white
cream , cere , two toned colors , at 10c a
yard ; worth 20 to 25c.

2,000 yards Swiss and Mull Embroide-
ry

¬

Edgings , from 0 to 12 inches wide ,

in white , cream , ecru and two toned
colors , 15c a yardworth from 25c to 40e.

1,000 ynrds Cream and Ecru. Egyptian
Laces from 2J to 4 inches wide , Oo a
yard , worth from lOc to 12jc.

1,500 yards Cream and Ecru Egyptian
Laces , from 3j to 0 } inches wide , 8c a '

yard , worth from 12ic to 15.
1,500 yards Cream and Ecru Egyptian

Laces , from 4J to 0 inches wide , lOc ,

worth from 18c to 2oc.

of the kind ever given by a resident of the
city to these almost social recluses and was
greatly enjoyed by them. Nearly all the
teachers in the city were present.

Festival on the Campus.
There was a very pleasant strawberry and

ice rream festival given Wcduesday evening
on the campus at Crcighton college. The
grounds were illuminated with Chinese lan-

terns
¬

and about three hundred persons were
in attendance. Tlio Croighton guards gave
an exhibition drill just after sundown.

Proposed Picnic.
The Plattdcutschcr Vcrcin are planning an

excursion to Calhoun next Sunday. The
matter ia in the lianda of Dutlef SteWns , C-

.Humahr
.

and William I3utt , and it ia their in-

tention
¬

to uiako it a grand success. Delega-
tions

¬

from 1'cnningtOH and liluir arc ex-
pected

¬

to be present.

General Gossip.
John Drexcl is in Cincinnati.
John Kirk has gone west for his health.-
Mrs.

.

. Scavcy is still in a critical condition.-
Itov.

.

. W. J. Harsha loft for Europe Mon ¬

day.
John I , Hcdick has returned from Cali-

fornia.
¬

.

D. H , Goodrich has been in Chicago the
past week.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas A. Creigh will spend the
heated term at Uaylleld , Wis.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K. C. Grablc left for the
east Friday to spend the summer.-

E.
.

. Hosewatcr left on Thursday evening
for the cast where ho will remain two weeks.

Will Rogers , formerly of this city but
now of Fort Collins , Col. , is visiting in the
city.Mrs.

. .Toslah Dcwey , of San Francisco , is
the guest of Mrs. W. 1. Kicrstcad , yajl Far-
nam.Mrs.

. J , Banner is visiting friends In Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. Shu returns homo some time this
week.

Mrs , M. E. Dowllnp , of Hannibal , Mo. , is-

in the city visiting her friend , Mrs. H , Jof-
frics.Mr.

. Robert Willis has returned from
Troy , where ho hits been pcrsuing his
studies.-

C.

.

. E. Wantland is visiting old Omaha
friends. At present ho is located in Salt
Lake City.

William Simcral , after thrco years ab-
sence

¬

, returns to Omaha to permanently
make his homo.

Miss Cecilia Wlllla has rcturacd from Ke-
nosha

-
, Wls , , whcro she has been in school

ouring the past year.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G , M. Darrow will pass the
summer among the cool mountain breezes of
Virgin ID. They left Thursday.-

M.
.

. P. O'Hrien' has been in Tccuinseh for
the past few days as a representative to the
Sons of Veterans encampment.-

Mrs.
.

. K , L. Tifiay and her son Everett will
spumt the summer months at Yellow Springs ,
O. , the former home of Mrs. Tiffay.

Miss Nclllo Riley , of Walnut Hill , who suf-
fered

¬

concussion of the brain in a recent
accident , is said to bo slowly regaining her
faculties.

Miss Louisa Burr , late court stcnogroghcr-
at Marlon , la. , has come to Omaha to take a
position in the ofllce of the Wells-Fargo Ex-
jiress

-
company ,

Mr. M. G , Maclcod returned Wednesday
after a six weeks' abscaco in Clmrlottetown ,
Prince Edward's Island , whore ho had gone
to bury the remains of his lovely young wife.

Lincoln R. Scott , president of the Con>
morclal bunk , Idulia , Colo. , has been in
Omaha the guest of a number of old Knox
nollcgo friends of his who reside In this city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , John Fuller , of Savannah ,
111 , accompanied by Mr. O. T. Fuller , Man ¬

illa , Ia. , are the guests of their daughter ,
Mrs. . Anglo Fisher , Omaha's deafmutop-
oetess. .

Miss Maggie M. Dixon left Friday evening
for Davenport fa , where she will bo the
guest of Mrs. U. T. IXirling until the 23th-
.ArTcr

.
that date hho wilt visit with the family

of Dr. O. P. McDonald , Keokuk , la.-

Mr.
.

. A. Uixile.v and wife , of Mankato , Kan , ,
have been in the city , uucmling-tho races the
past week , and during their stay have been
the guests of Uhurchill Parker In Walnut
Hill. Mr. Bailey , is county clerk of Jewell
county , Kan.

Fred S. Giles , the talented young Journal-
ist

¬

who a few months since was city editor of
TUB HER , was In the city Tuesday visiting
old friends. Ho has been connected with the
San Francisco Chrouiclii for several months ,
unfl when hero Tuesday was on his way to
Chicago , ho will take a position on the
News.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Hens'-
Underwear

'

Bnlbrlggnn Undershirts , 2oc , Joan
Drawers , 37ie , Lisle Socks , Uoc , Sus-
penders

¬

, 20c , Night Shirts , 75c , Dress
Shirts , 75c.
Ono cnso men's rcnl bnlbrlggnn un-

dershirtsin
¬

long or short sleeves , nt25c ,

worth 40c.

Men's real line balbrlggnn shirts nnd
drawers , in nil sizes , at 474c , regular
price 75c.

Men's fnney stripe bnlbriggan shirts
nnd drawers nt 50c , well worth 75c.

Ono case men's rcnl French balbrig-
gnn

-
shirts and drawers. This lot is

extra good vnluo nt 67Jc , regular 90c-

qunlity. .

Ono lot of men's extra good qimlity ,

jean drawers nt 37ic , regulnr price 60c.
Ono cnpo men's best qunlity French

balbriggan shirts nnd drawers wo oiler-
at 7Gc , worth 100.

MEN'S HALF HOSK-
.Men's

.

silk clocked balbriggnn half
hobo nt 20c , regular pricp35c.

Men's seamless fancy lisle half hose ,
2oc. always sold at 60c.

The onyx fast black half hose nt 40o
and 60c. Warranted not to stain or fade
in washing.-

SUMMKR
.

FLANNEL SHIRTS.-
Men's

.

fnncy llannel shirts in light
and dark colors at 1.00 , worth 150.

Men's fancy French ilunncl shirts , all
now nnd late styles , nicely made at
200. well worth $2.50-

.Wo
.

have a largo assortment of boys'
summer llannel shirts and shirt waists
at prices to sell-

.Men's
.

fnncy trimmed night shirts ,
extra long nnd well inndo , at 75c , worth
1.

Men's fine white laundried shirts ,
made of good muslin and line linen
bosom , nt 75c , worth $1-

.A
.

very largo assortment of boys'shirt
waists at reduced prices.

125 Indies' fancy brocaded and striped
parasols with paragon frame , assorted
natural and fancy bticks , black , navy ,
seal and cardinal , all at 1.50 : worth
225. , ,

100 ladies' black gatin lact? trimmed
parasols , with assorted colored linings ,

at S2.00 , good value for 250.
200 ladies 2(5'( ' inch "Gloria" silk sun

umbrellas with paragon frame and as-
sorted

¬

natural sticks , at 1.50 , worth
2121.

A Sulclilhl Mania.
Within the past few months the po-

lice have reported , a number of cases
where children not over thirteen years
of ago have cither attempted to or did
kill themselves , pays a recent issue of
the Philadelphia ( Pa. ) Press. Three of
these cases resulted in death and were
subjects for a coroner's inquest. The
evidence adduced has been carefully
analysed , and proves that a suicidal
mania is now prevalent among children
of tender years in this city. A most re-
markable

¬

circumstance connected with
these inquests is the fact that nearly all
of the infantile suicide ? are girls whoso
ages range from eleven to thirteen
years.

The last attempt was that of thirteen-
yearold

-
Florence McClelland , of No.-

liWO
.

Mutter street , who tried to take
her life by swallowing a aoso of lauda-
num.

¬

.

The first attempt at suicide brought
to the attention of the police occurred
on March ! ) . when twelve-year-old An-
nie

¬

Niblick of No. 6911 K street was
found dead , hanging in a room at her
home. Sho. prior to her death , was n
playmate of Florence McClelland. An
inquest hold before the coroner proved
conclusively that the youngster had de-
liberately

¬

taken her life. The facts in
this case wore to the effect that the girl
had stolen a number of handkerchiefs ,

nnd , being afraid of chistisement from
her father , which was threatened her
if she did not return them to the owner ,
caused her to take her life. Not long
after this Florence McClelland , as
stated above , attempted suicide , and
left n note addressed to her mother ,
stating , "I am going to join Annie Nib ¬

lick. " She swallowed 6 cents worth of
laudanum , but the timely nrrivnl of a
stomach pump saved her from death.

Only three days elapsed , and then
Gcorgo Simon , ngod thirteen years , of-
No. . 1005 Gorhardt street , was found
hanging toatreo on the outskirts of the
First ward-by a policeman. An inquest
was hold , when it was shown that the
lad was incorriblo , nnd had ended his'
life in preference to chastisement.-

In
.

speaking of these deaths and ex-
plaining

¬

his theory as to the cause of
them , Coroner Ashbridgo said : "I
have never ordered post-mortem ex-
aminations

¬

in any of tlio cases referred
to because I did not think it necessary.
From my experience and personal ob-

servation
¬

I believe that dime novels ,
trashy literature , nnd oven newspaper
sensations have a great denl to do with
it. The youngster , Simon , no doubt ,

wanted to bo u hero , wlnlo the little
girls who have met a sad fate thought
they were taking the part of heroines.
The parents of the children , in some
in = tnnccs , nro to bo blamed for rending
the sensational newspaper accounts of
these tragic deaths to their olT&prings.-

Gen.

.

. Jackson and Abraham Ijincoln.
General Simon i Cameron , halo nnd

hearty in his eighty-ninth yearwas the
guest of the Cameron club in Philadel-
phia

¬

on the ocqusipn of its 'Imnouot in
celebration of its twenty-fifth nnnivor-
Fary

-
, In resnojiding to the toast in his

honor ho said ; "When the club was
the times were very trying.-

Mr.
.

. Lincoln was then looking forward to
the possibilities of a second termand it
seemed to mo , who s.iw him frequently
at this period , that ho was frightened
over his chances. He sent for mo one
day , and told mo his doubts about the
renominntion , and I tried to set them at-
rest. . I told him that no matter how
much his opponents in the party might
contrive , they cpuld not defeat him.and
I finally said'I: will tell you nn inci ¬

dent in my career during President
Jackson's term which may help you
out. Near the, close of the term of
President Jackson who. like our pre-
sent

¬

executive , Mr. Cleveland , nad
said ho only wanted ono term , but
afterward changed his mind ( laughter ]

I AVUS sent for to come to Washington
from Now Orleans , whore I was at the
time , to see President Jackson and ad-
vise

¬

with him'aa to what could be douo

130 Indies'20-hr Gloria silk sun um-
brellas

¬

with paragon frnme , cold and
silver mounted sticks , at $2 mm 225.

76 Indies' 23 inch all uuro silk sun
umbrollns with paragon frames ,, gold
and silver crook Imndlcs , wniv
ranted to wear and give good satisfac-
tion

¬

at 34 and 5.
HOSIERY , HOSIERY. HOSIERY.

100 doz ladles' extra line black bal-
brlpgan

-

hose.all full , regular made and
fast dyes tit 25cworth 40c.-

MO
.

ladles''brilliant lisle thread
hose , all full , regular made In blacks ,

tans , modes and groys , at 3ooour regu-
lar

¬

flOc (roods ,

ONYX STINLESS BLACK.-
Wo

.
have a full line of this absolutely

fast black , which are gtiarantcd not to
CROCK or lose their COLOR , in all
sizes , at 60c , GOc and 75c. .

2.5 dozen Indies' flno black spun silk
lio.se , in all sizes , to bo closed at 1.45 ,
regular price 2.
GAUZE VESTS I GAUZE VESTS !

1 case ladies' fine gauze vests , high
neck and short sleeves , in all sizes , at-
25c , worth 35c.-

CO

.

doz ladies fine Swiss ribbed Jersey
fitting vests ; colors , ecru , cream and
sky , at 25c , worth 10c.

75 dox.ladies fine gauze vests , low
necks and jersey fitting , at 35c , 3 for SI.

1 case children's long bleovo line
gaux.e vests at about half price.

10 and IS-in , 12Je ; 20 and 22-in , 15c ;
2-1 and 20-in , 20c ; 29 , 30 and 32 , 25c.

SILK MITTS 1 SILK MITTS 1

75 dozen ladies'flno silk mitts in plain
Jersey or lace patterns ; colors , black ,
cream and assorted tans ; all at 25c ,
worth 40c.

00 dozen ladies' pure Milanese silk
mitts with four strand embroidered
backs' colors , blacks , tans and modes ;
all at 50c , worth 70c.

THE F.P , ROBINSON CO,

BLACK STOCKINGS. *

UO

"CLEANFAST"
NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT

THIS TRADE MARKON EACH PAIR,

IN LADIES AND CHILDREN'S. If
this stocking docs not prove to bo ex-
actly

¬

as represented , purchase money
winbe cheerfully refunded.

toward securing a second term. When
I arrived in Washington nnd mot Gen-
eral

¬

Jackson ho told mo ho wanted mo-
te do what I could toward helping him
to a second term. Ho said : ' 'Cameron
will go homo and you got the legislature
of Pennsylva n iato pass a resolution ask-
ing

¬

me to stand for a second term ? " I
said : "1 can not do that ; I am known
an a one-term man. But I can have the
resolution drawn up in Washington and
got some ono to take it to Harrisburg
and have it passed. " JLaughter. ] This
was done , and in due time the legisla-
ture

¬

of Pennsylvania requested General
Jackson by resolution to reconsider his
previous declaration not to be a candi-
date

¬

for re-election and stand for another
term , which ho finally reluctantly con-
sented

¬

to do. ' [Great laughter. ] I told
Mr. Lincoln this story , when ho said :

'But what is thnt got to do with me ? '
'I'll show you , Mr. President , ' said I ,

'I'll go to "llarrisburg and got the old
Jackson resolution copied nnd got it
passed by the legislature , requesting
you to stand for a nomination.1 The
idea seem to please him , and accord-
ingly

¬

wo got the Jackson resolution nnd
struck out Jackson's name and all about
the state bank , and had it adopted by
the Pennsylvania legislature , and you
know the rest. ' " [Great laughter. ]

Tobacco Chewcrs Decreasing.
Now York Press : When the elder

Charles Dickens was in this country on
his first visit there was no ono of the
American habits which called fdrth
from the great novelist more condem-
nation

¬

than the one of chewing tobacco ,

But times change , and national as
well as personal habits change with
them. America is no longer a nation of-

tobaccochowors , and that inannoi * of
using tobacco is gradually but surely
passing away.

Every tobacconist recognizes the
grent cbnngo that is taking place in
what in ono sense may be termed the
public taste. A tobacco dealer whoso
trade is not exclusively among sailors ,

says that ho does not sell one-hnlf us
much chewing tobacco to-day as ho did
ton years ago , and not moro than one-
third as much as twenty hears ago.
Said ono of them a few days ago :

"Tho fulling oil in the use of chewing
tobacco is a great deal more apparent
hero in the east than it is in the south
nnd west , but it is noticeable every ¬

where. One cause for the decadence of
the habit is undoubtedly due to the
growth of public opinion that it is nn
uncleanly habit. It is hard , nlso , for n
man addicted to the habit to keep from
showing evidences of it on his clothes
and person-

."But
.

the principal causes are right
hero. There is a great deal more dys-
pepsia

¬

and stomach trouble in the coun-
try

¬

now than there used to bo , nnd no
person with a weuk stomach can nhow-
tobacco. . The action of the tobacco
juice , which trickles down the throat of-

a ehowor is to paralyze the action of
the stomach. It will nccomplbh thnt
long before tobacco smoke will leave
nny perceptible effect upon the lungs.
Then , again , the cigarette has done a
great deal to put an end to the chewing
habit.

' 'The growth of the cigarette prac-
tice

¬

in this country is and has been phe-
nomenal.

¬

. The consumption of cigar-
ettes

¬

has multiplied many times during
the last fifteen years. A bout-seven out
of every ten boys now growing up smoke
cignrcttcs. After a boy has smukcd-
cignrettcs for a few years he not only
has no taste for tobacco in any other
form , but ho has no stomach or consti-
Jution

-
left to stand chewing tobacco-

."Tho
.

sufferings which tin inveterate
tobacco ehowor endures n he first
deprives himself of his nccuttomcd-
'weed' are popularly supposed to be al-

most
¬

intolerable. Some ox-chowers say
they are , while others maintain that
they are nothing which a resolute will
and a clear head cannot mutcr. All
ngrco , however , thu't they have .to use,

some- substitute at first , bo it only a
match or u wooden toothpick. "

JERSEYS.
Wo call special attention to our stock

of Jerseys , including Blacks , Wine ,

Nnvy Blues , Greys , Terra Cottiv , Crcnm-

nnd Gbbolin Blues. Wo soil a Crcmn-

lersoy ntSl.CO Umt is clicnp for 2.00 ;

n crciim Jersey vest- front , S2.2S ; n-

Crcnm Jersey with plaited vest front ,

for 2.85 ; on snlo elsewhere nt 5350. A-

Imndsotno line of Jerseys with military
brniiUng , our price only 3.00 ; sold in

other houses nt $4.00-

.Wo

.

Imvo a choice line of Stnr Shirt
Wnlsts to which wo invite the attention
of buyers iii this line. Prices , 25c , 60c ,

75c , 1.00 , 1.25 and $1.-

60.SPECIALLY

.

LOW PRICES E-

NLINENS

-

AN-

DHousekeeping Goods.
Bleached Dnransk from 47jc up.
Cream Damask from 35c up.
Turkey Red DnmusK from Me up.
5-8 Blenched Linen Napkins from OSc

per dozen up.
3-4 Bicnejied Linen Napkins from

1.70 up.
Full line of Huck , Dnmnsk nnd Bnth

Towels from lOc up.
Pillow Case nnd Linen Sheeting.
Turkey Red ntul Raw Silk Table

Covers.
Crochet Bed Spreads , Marseilles

patterns , nt 1.00 , worth 8125.

Carriage Robes.
Carriage Robes.-

We

.

hnvo the largest assortment of-

Monrio , Honeycomb nnd Flannels , both
in plnin and embroidered , from COe to
3475.

Corner Dodge arid Fifteenth Street.

Its saperlor excellence proven In millions of
homes for morn than a-quartor of ft century. It-
is used by the t'nlti'd BtatcB < ! Ku-
.dorboil

.
by the heada of the gn-iit nnlvoMties ay-

thohtroiiKeht , jmreht and most healthful. Or-
.1'rlco's

.

Cream liuklnK Powder (leos not contain
ammonia , lime or nliim. Sold only In cans ,

rillCli BAKING I'OWUKU CO .
New York. CJilciiuo. St. Lonis.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

WurrantfU aliiolutrlu pun
Cocoa , from wlilcli the CXCCBI ot
Oil tia > ticca removed. HhaiArrel-
imti the Hrer.gth of Cocoa mlied
with Starch. Arrowroot or Piipar ,
and Is therefore far moro economi-
cal

¬

, ctatlny I'll than one tint a-

tup. . It U UcllclcuB , nourishing ,

Blrengthcntng , ( ailly <llgr tcdan l
admirably ndapttd lor Invalids aa-

ivellas for pernoui In health.
Sold bjr Urprem jverjnlicrc.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , Dorchester , Mass ,

D.W.VANCOTT-
&OO. .

Cor , Farnatn and 14th St ,

Old Mine Diamonds ,

Fine Watches ,

And Jewelry ,

Designing and Manufacturing
Masonic fi Other Secret Order

Emblems a Specialty.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

Kecclvcs Prompt Attentio-

n.H.K.

.

. BURKET ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMED

111 Nur'.U l ta ctuct.

KBANKUFUIMMB1

510 North 1611i Street , Omalia ,

PAID IX CAPITAL $100,000-

Gi:0.: . 13. UAUKKIt , President.-
y.

.

. n. JOHNSON , carter.

numerous :

SAMUP.I , U. JOHNSON OEO. 12. HAHKER ,
I , . 11. WILLIAMS. WM. SEIVEUM ,

r.H. JOHNSON.-

A

.

Otncrnl Itnnklng UuMncss TrflU'actod.
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits-

.I'npllnl

.

' Stock $150,000
Liability of StocMioWrrs. . . . . . . 00OOQ

Five J'cr Cent Intercut I' < tlil on DC*
iosit8--Coiiiiotinrfcil; ) ticinl-

OFFICERS :
CHAUI.KS r. M ANDERSON , resident.I-

.
.

I. . SI. IIKNNKTT. N'Ico President
F.V. . WKSSK1I.S , .MiimuilUK Director.

JOHN K.VlUlUlt , Cashier
STOCKHOLDERS :

J.V. . OA.NNKTT , OUV C. lUllTOJJ ,
J.J. 1IIIOWN , I. , St. Itr.NNKTT ,
0. K. M.lNlir.KSON , TllOH. I. . KtMllALIs
IlKMtV 1'UNDT , K. It. KTONK ,
OMAHA li. &T. CO , , l. . H. WILLIAMS.
MAX StKVKII , TlltlMAN HllCK ,
JAMI.S W.atvAnc K.V. . NA H ,
1' . W. W * ILLH.-
ANSON

. 1. K. COXdIWN,
( ] . MuCooK , N. W. WELLS' ,

11 , NUBIAN JOHN K. Wn.mm.

Corner ICth ami Parnain Streets , Cliamuer o-

Comiueico Building.
Capital Stock $400,000
Liability of Stockholders 800,000-

Hve perri'iit pnld ondpmult' , lonnsnmdo on real
fftato and purfonnl cucurlir ; notea , wnnuiitc , etocM
und bonds purchnsed.

OFFICE US !
011N Ij.Slll.KH , PrpKhUiit.-

ANDHKW
.

WOSKWATKII , Vlco PrPfldcnt.-
DIC.XTKH

.
I. . THOMAS , Co-

IIOAItl ) or DllltToils :

John I. . Mlln. Knit Ins Mcnfon ,
Samuel rolnr' , John II. livnn- ,
Andrew Hoft-nntcr , Murrl * Murrlfon ,

W. A. 1. . ( illilion , ( Joci. K. Murker ,
CUT. Alvln Snundert , Dcitur li. Tliunmi ,
Nornmn A. Kului , Jnmcs Tliompsun ,
F. U.Julniiuu , .liihn Hush ,

Nathan Mcrrlnm-

u. . s.
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Capital. $500 , 000

Surplus. 100,000 ,

HERMAN KOUNT2IS , President.
JOHN A. CHtilUUTON , Vlco President.-

F.

.
. II. DAVIS , Cabliler. 5

W. II. MEGQU1EK. Assl&tant Cashicn-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.
Paid Up Capital $250,000
Surplus 50,000I-
I. . W. YATKH , 1'resldent.-

I.uwis
.

H. HI'.KII , Vlco President.-
A.

.
. 12. ToU7Ai.iN , "nil Vice President.-

W.
.

. II. S. IIUGiius Cashlo-
DlllEUTOIlA

V. MOIIRK , JOHNS.COLLINS ,
II. W. YATKU. I.KWIS a. KECD.

A. K. TOUZALIN-
.Danklnp

.
; Olll-

ceTHE IRON BANK,
fovupr 12th nnd rnrnnin Sts.-

A
.

General llnnkliiBUaslnehji Transacted.

808 S. 15TJI ST. , OMAHA , NEB.

CAPITAL , $300,000,

Loans Made oil Real Estate ,

Srnool.C'ounty and Municipal Uondi Negotiated

WJ1. A. 1AXTON. I'icsldent. '
WM. 0. HAUL , VIco1'residenS1-

10I3T. . L. GAKUCHS , Secretary.-
ALKUKl

.
) M1I.LAUD , Treasurer

D.'HKCTOHB :

VM. A. I'A.vro.v , Hr.NiivT. CI.AIIKE ,
W. O. MAUL , JOPKI'H IIAIIICKK ,
Hour. !, . GAJU.CIIS , AIKKII: MII.LAHD ,

iUi,0-

.S

.

, S , FELKER , OMAHA , NEB.-

I'M
.

N. l.ith Street-

.1'UllE

.

CAIill-'OHMA WINKS Bliltipo'Mlr *
ficm our vlnoyunl , Itieplln , (iiitcilol Clnrst-
I'ort. . Slierrlee , etc. Sun Jo * VimltH , .SaventU
Klglithtir.n Salvador anil William street * . Baa
John t'ulltovul-

a"Tlio Overturn ! Koutc. "
The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure

Seekers' Line.
Send for the Ngat Little Sketch Book-

."CiU.V
.

C1UB IlL'M : <i ,"
highly interesting and useful to kjiortsmen-
It contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association , as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copied sent fieeupon application to-

J. . H. THimirrs ,

acn'll' . ft ?. Agent
. Omalia. Nell.

SteekPianoItemsrk-
&bls for powerful irrupti-

le
-

tlietlc tone , action and'at *.

olme durability , au y? art' record ,
tha b at ipiarafiloa ot th eic l-

Iuce
l-

of tmno ImlrUH-

iepti.WOOOllDGEBROS

.

,
M. K. mSDON ,

INSURANCE AGENT ,
Merchant !) ' National Hank IlulUllnir , He-urn 1.

Uiifjtulra.
TeleplipneNO. . 04.? Omaha , N uraika.-

Puoenlx.

.

. Jxindon. toglanU t5.T23374 ffl
Vlremen'n.Newark.NJ . . . . . , . , i.GM.UO 7
fJlen's rails. OUn's Falls , N. Y. . . .. . l,4t , !aa 61-

OirunV.I'lilladeliilila. . I'a . . . " '
r.Neir Yoik , M.Y . i ,


